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Ⅰ 論文の要約 
 
The world of the 21st century is very different: ways of doing things are 
continuously changing due to the rapid deployment of information and communication 
technology, globalization of the economy and the increasingly competitive and dynamic 
business environment that faces not only in the private sector but also the public sector.  
 There has been a paradigm shift in the research of organization performance, 
where strategy researchers have begun to focus on internal resources as drivers of firm 
performance. Human capital has recently come to be regarded as a source of sustainable 
competitive advantage. The current drive for differentiation is to generate ideas and 
innovation through the organization’s human capital. This comes from the belief that 
ideas are now the DNA of organizations and innovation is often perceived as driven and 
framed by organizations’ strategic approach to managing their human capital. Business 
organizations must innovate or “die” but in the same way government agencies will not 
only be able to provide optimal service if they do not innovate. 
 The public sector plays a significant and important role in Malaysia’s social and 
economic development and so there is an urgent need for improvements in the way that 
management utilize its human capital especially with respect to innovation. This 
research seeks to investigate the relationships between human capital management 
(HCM), innovation and organizational performance in the Malaysian public sector 
through two theoretical frameworks: Human Capital Theory and Resource-Based Theory 
of the Firm.  
The HCM perspective is based on William’s (2002) definition: “the process of 
managing how valuable people are acquired developed, deployed, motivated, and retained 
with the primary objective of maximizing the value of an organization’s human capital”. 
The researcher believes this type of study has not been done before in Malaysia, where 
the emphasis is more on good people management practices and innovational activities 
that could strongly enhance the performance of public sector organizations. This 
interrelationships study will unearth new ways of doing things or “reinventing 
government” for the future. 
This research was conducted by sending questionnaire to five organizations under 
the Malaysian Ministry of Finance. The respondents were senior managers as they can 
truly reflect their organizations (Hambrick and Mason, 1984). These five organizations 
were selected because they have many common dimensions like financial functions as 
uniform indicators of measuring HCM, innovation and organizational performance. The 
rate of return was 32.17 % (193 questionnaires from 600 distributed. This satisfied the 
minimum 3 % sample requirement as advocated by Krejcie et al., (1970). There are 5,182 
(3.7 %) senior managers in the five agencies compare to 23,189 employees overall. 
 Multiple regressions were used to analyze the data collected, allowing the 
researcher to identify combinations of independent variables that are the strongest 
predictors of the dependent variable. Hierarchical regression analyses were used to test 
the hypothesis and to ensure that the data collected were valid, reliable and 
representative of the population. The researcher undertook three important tests to 
verify these. They were proving that the four assumptions of regression were true as 
advocated by Hair et al., (1995); testing that there was a good-fit between the 
independent variables and the dependent variable, as suggested by Schwab, (2005) and 
the validating the samples to ensure the study could be replicated in other environments 
(Schwab, 2005). 
The four assumptions of multiple regressions are (i) Independence; (ii) Linearity; 
(iii) Normality and (iv) Homoscedascity (Homogeneity of Variance). The samples were 
tested on the four assumptions and proved to be true for all variables except retention.  
Model determination was done to verify that there was goodness-of-fit for 
retention to the model due to its failure to satisfy the assumption test. In the 
determination model, if there is a difference in r2 of more than 2 % then a revised model 
will be used. There was a difference in r2 of more than 2 % and retention was found to be 
insignificant to performance, innovation, acquisition and deployment at p<0.05. It was 
only significantly correlated to motivation and training.  
Cross validation was done on 75 % of the sample to see if replication of analysis 
within the sample was valid. There was only a small difference of r2 and it was significant 
at p<0.001 when the validation sample was regressed. Therefore it satisfied the 
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validation test. Based on these three statistical tests, retention was omitted from the 
final model of analysis because it did not correlate insignificantly to organizational 
performance and innovation. 
 
Path analysis was also used to strengthen the findings of the research. Training 
had the most significant effect on performance, while motivation has the most significant 
effects on innovation at 95 % significance. As the confidence level was reduced there were 
increases in the correlation coefficients. At 60 % significance, all four elements of HCM 
were correlated to performance, while motivation and training were the only two 
variables affecting innovation. The composite HCM has significant relationships to 
innovation and performance respectively. Innovation does not have a positive moderating 
effect on performance at 95 % significance but at 60 % significance, all three variables 
have endogenous coefficient correlations with each other. The use of 60 % significance is 
applicable to exploratory research like this research, in accordance with the suggestion 
made by North Carolina State University (2005). 
The research outcomes produced mixed results on these interrelationships but 
were in accordance with previous research findings. This was also due to the causal 
ambiguity in understanding and measuring organizational performance, innovation and 
HCM especially in the public sector where there less research has been done. Many of the 
respondents did not have a clear and precise understanding of the constructs being 
studied. The idea of HCM was only recently introduced in the Malaysian public sector 
and innovation is been treated synonymously with quality management. If these quality 
frameworks were added as dimensions for measurement, the value of r2 will increase for 
innovation and organizational performance. 
The first six hypotheses were proved to be significant and correlated to 
performance and innovation at p<0.05, but Hypothesis 7 was only partially supported, 
where the mediating variable [InnoMed] was not found to correlate significantly to 
performance. The first working proposition found the five most critical competencies 
needed by senior managers’ to enhance their effectiveness were (i) effective 
decision-making, (ii) leadership skills, (iii) problem-solving ability, (iv) financial 
management and (v) effective planning. These rankings were consistent with previous 
research by Analoui, (1997 and 1998) and Hosni (1998). Task-related competency was 
deemed to be the most important cluster needed to increase organizational performance 
followed by human, analytical, ethical and lastly political competencies. 
The second working proposition found line managers should play a very important 
role in developing their subordinates. There was 87.7 % agreement by line managers that 
HRM is part and parcel of their strategic management initiatives, as HCM is an 
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enterprise-wide strategy for increasing organizational performance. Only 3.1 % of 
respondents disagreed. 
 
 The study produced three unique findings. Firstly, retention was found to be 
insignificant to performance and innovation from the tests of assumption of regression 
and the model determination. The respondents believed that anyone could do the work in 
the organization as all possessed the same competencies due to attending the same 
training and developing similar skills after working in the same organization for a 
number of years. Only minor adjustments are needed when one is deployed to other 
functions. The heads of organizations were asked additional questions about retention, 
and agreed that there was a lack of promotional posts compared to the numbers of 
employees, due to procedural constraints. In practice, top management will not stop any 
competent employee who desires to leave the organization, but still cautioned that 
retention strategies must be in place to avert brain-drain when the government 
introduces new programs that have large financial impact. The private sector tends to 
recruit their personnel from the public sector to overcome shortages in their organization 
through a “buy-in” mechanism. In the private sector, the merging of companies has 
resulted in retrenchment where the economy is still not strong. This has resulted in an 
excess of unemployed graduates, most of whom prefer to work in the government due to 
its stability. 
The second unique finding was that training was the most important factor in 
enhancing organizational performance. Many respondents (84.2 %) perceived that 
management development training was important for increased performance while 
26.9 % ranked “continuing development programs” as the most needed types of 
management training. The most important competency trainings needed in order of 
preference were decision-making, leadership, problem-solving, financial management 
and effective planning. In the regression analysis, it contributed 30.9 % of the explained 
variance among the five independent variables affecting organizational performance. 
Motivation was found to explain 6.3 % of the variance for organizational performance. 
When training and motivation are effectively managed, the attrition of competent public 
employees will be reduced. 
The third unique finding was that innovation is not a risk-averse problem in the 
public sector in the context of quality frameworks. Most innovation in the public sector is 
based in the frameworks of total quality management and quality control circles 
programs. There was no radical innovation in the public sector but only incremental or 
administrative innovation, where old ways of doing work are improved to reduce cost, 
time and red tape. The public service is a stable sector and innovation of this type is 
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abundant, with the government supporting, or even champion numerous innovation and 
quality award programs. 
 
The results of this research can be used to guide researchers and practitioners of 
HCM, innovation and organizational performance. The public sector and especially my 
own organization (The Royal Malaysia Customs) could use these outcomes to plan better 
HCM strategies to enhance their core competencies, resulting in increased performance. 
The researcher is expected to conduct research based on his study’s theme to enhance the 
performance of the Royal Malaysia Customs. If not, many of the “dissatisfied” yet highly 
competent officers that are highly sought after by the private sector may leave due to 
their strong knowledge and experience in their core competencies. 
The measurement of HCM, innovation and organization performance is very 
important and must be implemented in the most holistic ways possible as what is being 
measured can be managed effectively by any organization. Efficient and successful 
organizations reflect the efficient management of their human capital, which is 
considered to be by far the most important factor of production in the 21st century. 
 
Ⅱ 本論文の評価と課題 
 本論文の評価と課題として、以下をあげる。 
１．文献を多分野・広範に研究している。とくに、Knowledge Based Economy, Public Administration
のあり方、Human Capital Management, Competency, Motivation, Inovation Management の各分野で
多くレビューを進めている。それらの文献は約 500 に及ぶ。ただし、入手した情報を自分のものとし
て必ずしも十分に咀嚼しているとは思われないものもあったことが悔やまれる。 
２．調査の枠組みとして、 Acquisition, Training, Deployment, Motivation, Retention を 
Independent Variable として選び、さらに Inovation を Intermediate Variable として扱い、
Dependent Variable として  Performance を選んで、 Independent/Intermediate Variable と 
Dependent Variable との相関を調査した。結論としては、Retention を除いたすべての 
Independent/Intermediate Variable と Performance との間には統計的にかなり有意性の高い相関が
見いだされた。 
  Retention については、高い相関が発見されなかったが、これは Retention が、 Independent 
Variable というよりは、Acquisition, Training, Deployment, Motivation の結果として扱うべき 
Dependent Variable であったことが推量される。著者は分析の過程でこの問題を認識し、Retention を
除外した形で再分析を行い、ほかの Independent Variable と Performance との間に高い相関を確認
した。 
３．この調査の結論としての Client organization としてのマレーシア政府に対して、今後重点的に
取り組む Human Capital Management のプログラムの分野として、Training と Motivation の２分
野が摘出された。このうち Training については、実施すべき具体的なプログラムの内容も明らかに
された。しかし Motivation については、質問表に詳しいプログラムの内容など盛り込みながら、結
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論のなかに具体的なプログラムの内容を解明していない。著者はすでにソースデ－タは入手している
ので、もう一度分析を進めてモチベーションにおける具体的プログラムまで解明することが望まれる。 
４．調査対象をマレーシア政府に絞って調査を進めたが、折角日本に留学した機会を活かし、マレー
シア政府と日本政府との比較研究を進めれば、さらに価値ある研究結果が得られたものと思われる。 
 
Ⅲ 結論 
 
 本論文は、公的部門の組織のあり方について、イノベ－ションの観点から分析し、
方策を探索したものとして、ユニ－クな位置を占めている。いくかつの課題は残るも
のの、博士学位論文の一つの形態として意義のあるものとし、審査委員会は学位を授
与することを提案する。 
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